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PRESIDENT'S 
Given in One Hundred Words Which 

Will be Read, While Few Will 
Read the Entire Message. 

at 

Corporations must be held in 
check 

Insurance companies must be 
federally supervised. 

Railroad rebates must stop 
once. 

Revenue system must not be un
settled unless a deficit appears In
evitable 

Tariff bars against Philippines to 
betaken down 

Hold down appropriations-
Cut off useless offices 
Make currency system more 

elastic. 
Investigate labor of women and 

children. 
Apply Monroe doctrine to Santo 

Domingo difficulty. 
Increase efficiency of army and 

navy. 
Tighten naturalization law. 
Let educated Chinese in-
Pass interstate pure food law. 
Make better provision for diplo

matic corps. 
Give insular possession freer 

franchise. 
Panama canal only question of 

plan now. 
Practical Reforms Urged by Presi

dent. 
Block signals on all railroads. 
Shorter hours for employes in train 

service. 
Abolish unnecessary olliees and save 

expenses. 
Print fewer government reports that 

no one ever reads. 
Recognize executive departments on 

a business basis. 
Stricter naturalization laws. 
Revise copyright laws. 
Revisi jn act should be exteuded to 

Texas. 
Natural pure food law. 
Preservation of surviving buffalo 

herds. 
Stricter laws against "bootlegging" 

in Indian country. 
Fortification of Hawaii. 
Full American citizenship for Porto 

Ricans. 
Elective delegate for A Insist. 
Ad(iiit new statea—Indian Territory 

and Oklahoma as one; New Mexico and 
Arizona as one. 

Readjustment of salaries in diploma
tic service. 

Is Vague on the Tariff. 
The. president is not definite on the 

tariff :que8tion.' He says: 
"There is more need "of stability than 

of the attempt to attain an ideal perfec
tion in the methods of raising reveuue; 
and the shock and strain to the busi
ness world cert ain to attend any serious 
change in tht-se methods render such 
change inadvisable unless for grave 
reasons." " 

The president does not slate whether 
or not grave reasohs exist,:and although 
the omission of such a statement 
might be taken as a declaration thai it 
does exist, yet it is more than rumored 
that a special message on the tariff is 
even now contemplated and will be sent 
to congress immediately in the event of 
the passage of a measure to regulate 
railroad rates, the president well know
ing that he cannot have both tariff 
vision and rate legislation at the 
time. 
The President on the Railroad Rate 

Question. 
It is useless to try to get adequate 

regulation and supervision of the great 
railroad corporations by the several 
states. It is within the sphere of the 
general government. I believe it can 
be obtained by the enactment of law by 
congress under the existing constitu
tion. If not, it will be necessary to 
amend the constitution. 

Legislation must be temperate and 
cautious—not hasty or improperly radi
cal, it must include putting a complete 
stop to rebates in every shape and form. 
The power to regulate rates should be 
exercised with moderation and self-re-
strain t, but it should exist that it may 
be exercised when the neod arises. 

In ray opinion the most important 
provision of such a lay? is that of con
ferring upon some administrative body 
ttoe right to decide whether a railroad 

. rate is reasonable and just, and if found 
unreasonable and unjust, then to pre
scribe the limit beyond which it shall 
not be lawful to go. I call your atten
tion to the fact that my proposal is not 
to give the commission power to initiate 
or to originate rates, but, regulate a 
rate already fixed by the roads, upon 
eomplaint and after investigation. 

- License to Wed. 

Robert Bright, Leon 27 
Josie Dingtnan, Leon.._^ *21 

Philljp M. Coop. Lauioni 58 
Emma Lanyon, Lamoni .u,...., .. 54 

Charles M. Rew, &moni 48 
Mattie Moore, lfcff MoineslV:.38 

A. G, |tf iller, VawIiWert 22 
Sarfije Rushing, .Van We.rb.........i 18 

J. B. Wood, Andbver, 24 
Lillian MichaeU Rodding ,'.!:.. ;22 

re-
saxue 

Thos. E. Dos4, Davis City.............. 65 
Susan E, Martihdale, Clay Center, Ks. ;55 

•>I?rank W.Burns, Gardep Grove . 28 
Ethel ̂ aytnond, Garden Grove 18 

P. F. Kopp, Rowan ! 29 
Ethel Bothniam, Ledn:,.:.'!..'; ......... 27 

John.lY. Frost, Leon 30 
Cecile Bracewell, Lineville " 24 

Ernest A Bright, Garden Grove 24 
Nellie Russell, Garden Grove 25 

£>a-

MATRIMONIAL. 
- * 

i Bowman-Kopp. J 

. Miss Ethel Bowman, of this city, and 
Mr. Phillip Kopp, of Rowao, Iowa, were 
married at the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Emma Bowman, at high 
noon Tuesday. The ceremony which 
was witnessed only by relatives was per
formed by Rev. Montgomery, of the 
Presbyterian church. Miss Margaret 
Hurst played Mendelssqjt'a . wedding 
march. A dainty wedding breakfast 
was served by the bride's sisters. 

The bride, who is A daughter of Mrs. 
Emma Bowman, has been a teacher in 
the Leon schools for the past three 
years. She is an exceedingly attractive 
and accomplig'led young woniau, her 
wit and vivacity making her a general 
favorite in the circles in which she 
moved. 

On this occasion she was most charm
ing in a dark blue traveling suit reliev
ed by a dash of majenta. Her flowers 
were American beauty roses. 

Mj\ Kopp comes from Rowan, Iowa, 
where he is engaged in the drug busi
ness. While a stranger to the com
munity, he coines highly recommended 
as a young man of sterling qualities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kopp left for their home 
at Rowan Tuesday afternoon. The best 
wishes of many friends follow them. 

Dlngman-Bright. • 
A very pretty wedding occurred at 

the home of the brid's sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brannen west of Leon on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 29th. The 
contracting parties being Mr. Robert 
Bright, of Center township, and Miss 
Josie I)iugman. Promptly at 6:36 p. m. 
the bridal couple took their places be
fore Rev., W. A. Montgomery, pastor, of 
the Leon Presbyterian church, who pro
nounced them man and wife. The brido 
was attired in a gown of blue broad
cloth trimed in white silk. The groom 
wore the conventional black. After 
congratulations the guests repaired to 
the dining room where a bounteous re
past was served prepared toy the hostess, 
Mrs. Henry Brannen, the following 
guests being present.: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Dirigman and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Freeman ami family, Mr. and 
M rs. Ezra Bright *wid family, Mr. and 
M rs. S. Whisier and daughters Helen 
ami Margie, Will Bright and daughters 
Edna and Etna and Misses Grace Gar
ner, Nellie Giifhrie, Ella Bright, Bessie 
Still, Bessie and Lola Bright. Mr. and 
Mi's. Bright received many useful pres
ents. The guests depart -d at a late 
hoar wishing them a happy and pros-
pewxts life. 

- 6. A- R. Elects Officers. • 
At the regular meeting of the G. A. 

R» Post last Friday the following officers 
were elected 'for the ensuing year: 

Commander—Capt. A. A. Jenks. 
Senior Vice—A. "R. Warford. 
Junior Vice—G. M. Truitt. 
Quartermaster —A. J. Allen. 
Officer *f Day—John Holden. 
Chaplain—E. M. Smith. 
Officer of the Guard—J. A. Harris. 
Inside Guard—Robert Good. 
Surgeon-J. W. Keeler. 
Board of Administration—Judge J. W. 

Harvey, Capt. J. 1). Brown, Thomas 
Teale. 

Delegate to 
Lenius Simpson 

Alternate—A. 

State Encampment— 

R. Warford. 
Coranjander Jenks has appointed 

Evatts as Adjutant. 

K. of P. Elcct Officers. 

J. A. 

At the regular meeting of Hesperia 
Lodge No. 33, K. of P. Monday night, the 
following -officers were elected for the 
ensuing term: '' 

O. C.-E. E. Bell. 
V. C.—Eli JSiFtehinson. 
P.—HarryiBi;adtield. 
M. of W.—C. E. Henderson. 
M. at A.—Wilbur Miller. 
K. of R. & 8.—Geo. A. Coe. 
M. of E.—J. M, Pierce. 
Trustees—Lys Jenkins, A. S. Tharp 

and Geo. E. Hurst. 

Mew Masonic Officers. 

the 
the 
ap 

At the regular meeting of 
Masonic Lodge "Tuesday evening 
following officers were elected and 
pointed for the enau'i>ng term. The new 
officers will be irastaliled (December 26th. 

W. M.—W. C. Stempel 
S. W.—J. W. SeM 
J. W.—F. C. Mulliiinix 
Treas.—J. R. Conney 
Secy.— E. E. Bell 
S. D.—Morris Gardner 
J. D.~ M. Mayer 
S. S.—Marion Woodard 
J. S.-R. D. Martin 

Very Low Excursion Rates 
Christmas Holidays 

For 

to all points on the Nickel Plate Road 
between Chicago and Buffalo. Dates of 
sale, Dec. 28, 24, 25, ;<0 and 31,1905, and 
Jan. 1,1900, with limit returning Jan. 8, 
1900. Rate one and a third fare for the 
round trip. Individual club meals, 
ranging in price from 85 cents to §1.00. 
and mid-day luncheon 50 cents, served 
in Nickel Plate dining cars; also service 
a la carte. No excess fare. Chicago 
city ticket offices, 111 Adams street and 
Auditorium Annex. Depot, La Salle and 
Van Buren streets, the only depot in 
Chicago on the elevated Loop. 

Dec. 24. 

Special Homeseeker's Excursion 

Low rates are offered by the Burling, 
ton Railway. Round trip tickets at 
less than repular one-way fare to many 
points in the west and southwest. 
Tickets on sale Nov. 7 and 21st, Dec. 5 
and 18th. Return limit 21 days, libfec&] 
stopover privileges. Details on request. 

~ o. M. KKTCHAM, 
Dec. 19. Ticket Agent. 

Coal. Coal. 

We are ready to contract or fill orden 
for Smoky Hollow coal by the bushel 
ton or ear load. . . J. J, EVANS. 

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH 
Little Daughter < of John Baidwell 

Burned to De$t4i ' Neftr Pleasan-
lon Thanksgiving Day. 

{Vw 
MORTUARY. 
: M Brammer. 

At his home in Ridhland township on 
Saturday, Dee. 2, occurred the death of 
F. M. Brammer, one of the pioneers of 
this county, at the advanced age of 72 
years, 8 months and 7 days. 

A heartrending accident occurred at Squire Brammer,as everyone knew him, 
the home of John Baidwell, a farme^, Wlls |1orn in Jackson county, Indiana, 
li ving a mile northwest ot PleasantQU.j March 25, 1838. In 1855 with his father 
last Thursday evtinliig, resultihg in the ami' their families he came to Decatur 
death of his little daughter Opal, a child , county and located in Richland town-
about a year and a halt old. The acci- ship, where he resided continuously un-

OUR CORRESPONDENCE 
Newsy Letters from Correspondents 

^ Crowded Off the Regular 
f ' Correspondence Page. 

Pleasant Valley 

dent took place about 5 o'clock in the 
evening. Mr. Baidwell was working iu 
the corn Held and Mrs. Baidwell left 
her two'childcen, a little girl about a 

til his death with the exception of a 
few months spent in Oregon in 1875. He 
had followed the vocation of a farmer 
all his life, and had been a justice of the 

year and a half and a^boy two years and peace in Richland township for over 48 
a half old playing in the house while y^ars at the time of his d?ath. During 
she went out to do the milking. Ihe that time he has decided many lawsuits 

John Alley, of Waco, Neb., is visiting 
Ills sister, Mfs, Hauser. 

Mrs. George Virden was a Decatur' 
visitor one day last week. 

Mrs. Henry Qiiigley called on Mrs. 
George Virden one day last week. 

Charley Deemer was sawing wood for 
Ora Black Saturday. 

The sale at Mr. Scott's was well 
attended and everything brought a fair 
price, 

Jesse Hauser 

Center. 
•  I  ! < • • •  — I —  .  *  

^Aodman 
t%' 

it* better 'at 

,.,r . . 1 tnai lime ne nas aeciaea many lawsuits Frank Carev called on 
children in her absence were playing ( between his neighbors, and also made a q„nrlaV 
around the stove and in some manner : great record in marrying people, hav- - " 
the clothes on the baby caught tire., jng married more couples by far than 

the 

in some manner 
baby caught tire. 

Both children ran from the house 
screaming and Mrs. Baidwell hearing 
them crying ran to them, but by 
the time she reached theiu the little 
girl's clothing was almost entirely 
burned from her body, and she was 
burned in a frightful manner. Medical 
aid was at once summoned and every
thing possible done for the little sufferer, 
but the burns were fatal and she died 
about lour hours after the accident. 
The bereaved parents have the deep 
sympathy of everyone iu their terrible 
bereavement. 

An Osceola House Party. 

The eight couples of Leon people who 
enjoyed the hospitality of Osceola 
people at a house party in that city 
extending over Thanksgiving, returned 
loud in their praise of the manner iij 
which they were entertained. On Wed
nesday evening following their arrival 
in Osceola they were entertained at a 0 
o'clock dinner at the home of Dr. Sells, 
which was served by Mrs. Frank Mc-
Auley and Mrs. Sells. Thursday morn
ing the entire party were entertained 
at a course breakfast at the rooms of 
Mr. Horton Bailey, the breakfast being 
served by Mrs. Bailey aud Mrs. J. H. 
Jamison. 

The Thanksgiving dinner was served 
at the elegant new home of Senator J. 
H. Jamison, and the house was beauti
fully decorated, for the occasion ia 
white, green and red, large chrysanthe
mums being used in profusion, aud the 
dinning room hung with festoons. The 
place cards were miniature turkeys 
stuffed with candy, in the evening a 
few Osceola people, special friends of 
the l^eon folks, were also entertained at 
luncheon and later in the -evening all,, 
ai tended a Thanksgiving daooe. 

The gentlemen of the party returned 
home Friday morning, the ladies re
maining until Saturday, as Mrs. Charles 
Edwards and Mrs. Claude Whitlock en
tertained them at dinner at the homo 
of Mrs. Whitlock, a«d the-same evening 
a reception was held at the home of 
Mrs. Frank McAuley. 

The visitors had one continual round 
of pleasure from the time they reached 
Osceola until they departed from the 
city, and the visit bound -strongly the 
friendship which exists between the 
people of Osceola .and Leon. 

The Leon people in the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion tF. Stookey, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Beard, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Caster, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hull, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W. RowII, Mr., and Mrs. W. W. 
Warner, Mr. -and Mrs. Harry J. Vogt, 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Hurst. They 
were entertained by Senator and Mrs. 
J. H. Jamison, Dr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Sells, Mr. and Mrs. Horton Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank M-cAuley., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Whitlock. 

"Drag The Hoods." 

It is seldom that poetry-can be used 
to express 'the common -sense advice 
that.appeals to workers, tout M. Albertus 
CoveMell," '^h^v^r''4»e ' dnay be, has 
written some verses that .may serve a$ 
the exception to prove the rule. His 
theme is "Drag "the Roads," in itself 
good advice to every farmer in Iowa, 
Where the roads are uniformly so bad 
thiat every farmer in the state loses 
much money every year-beeaase of the 
added' expense necessary because of 
the hard hauls to market. The rural 
mail carriers are taking an active in
terest in the good roads question, and 
the men who carry mail throogh the 
country have placed their fall endorse
ment upon Mr. CoverdeU's lines. It is 
at their request that THE REI'OHTKH 
publishes the poein, which is printed 
under the appellation, "Everybody 
Drag:" 

When the smiles of spring appear. 
Drag the roads; 

When the summertime is here. 
Drag the roads; 

When the corn is in the ear; 
In the winter cold and drear; 
Every season in the year; 

L>rag the roads! 
When you've nothing else to do, 

Drag the roads. 
If but for an hour or two. 

Drag the roads. 
It will keep them good as new, 

Drag the roads. 

any person in the county. In some 
families he married the first couple 
years ago and has since officiated at the 
marriage of the second and third gener
ations. So popular was he in this line 
that after he became so feeble he could 
not leave his bed during his last illness 
couples.canie to his home and were 
married while he was sitting up in bed. 

He was married in Jackson county, 
Indiana, on July 4,1852, to Miss Nancy 
Briner, who survives him, and they liv
ed happily together for more than half 
a century. To their union were born 
eight children, two dying in infaucy, 
aud the others all reside in this county 
and were present at his bedside during 
his last hours. They are Mrs. John 
Acton, of l^eon, Mrs. Louisa Wadsworth 
and Mrs. Lavina Jimmerson, of Rich
land township, and three sons, J. A 

Chet Pillion is helping George Virden 
husk corn this week. 

Mr. Wolff was a caller at Jesse 
Ha user's Sunday. 

The oyster supper at the hall was a 
failure 011 account of the bad weather. 

Mrs. SJnioJi 
this writing. 

W. A. Albaugh had a horse to hurt 
his should#? last week. 

Thos. Bright sold his tea 111 and boggy 
and expects to go west to work. 

Grandma. Garber called on Mrs. 
Steven* last week. 

Sister Gibbens had calters last Sat-' 
Ufday. , 

Mr. &mith had his horses to scare'at 
some hogs in a fodder shock south of 
White Hall and they rat» off and des* 
troyed his buggy. 

Frank Gittinger and'family wore out 
and took Thanksgiving dinner witl| 
friends. 

Frank Gardner recently shipped his. 
cattle to Chicago. 

Clare Long secured a school in Clarke 
county at a good salary. 

Tuskeego, 'H 

Salem. 

Mrs. T. L. Wynne was a caller at 
B. O. Pryor's Thursday. 

The teacher and scholars of Booth-
town school enjoyed a vacation Thanks
giving. 

Bert Davis and M. C. Betts returned 
Saturday from a live months stay in the 
south. 

Mrs. El well and children, of May, 
Oklahoma,are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barrett. 

Marion Davis and wife visited over 
Sunday with Mrs. Davis' parents near 

Marion and Henry, all residents'of Rich- . Decatur City. 
land township. I «'anche deeper spent Thanksgiving 

Funeral services were held at the ! her parents soufch of Pleasantoti. 
home on Sunday afternoon, conducted j 
bv Rev. Joe Edwards and his remains 
were laid to rest in the Young cemetery, j 

Jane Ann Cox. 

Jane Ann Cox was born in Tennssee, 
April 3, 1825, and moved when young 
with her parents to Indiana where she 
grew to womanhood and was married 
to Wm. K. Maxwell in 1848, they moved 
to Decatur county, Iowa, in 1851 and in 
1803 Win. K. Viaxwell died leaving the 
subject of this sketch a widow with 
four children. Later she married John 
Henderson with whom she lived till his 
death in 1884 since which time she has 
made her home with her children. 
Mother Henderson or aunt Jennie as 
she was more familiary called, em
braced Christianity early in life and 
joined the Baptist church at the age of 
10, living a consistent member of it for 
over 60 years, she was not only a con
sistent church member all those years 
but are earnest ardent Christian whose 
daily life convinced all who knew her 
that she each day lived up to the beau
tiful faith she had in her Savior, and 
that she was in close relation with a 
beniffcent heavenly father on whom she 
depended for her help, she never doubt
ed 01* feared the future but always ex
pressed her willingness and readiness 
to go where the divine master wished 
her. On Nov. 28, 1905, she died as she 
lived in the triumphs of a living faith. 
She is survived by four children, Dr. J. 
P. Maxwell, of Clearfield, Iowa, Martha 
L. Hatfield, of Burwell, Neb, A. V. Max
well,of Beaconsfleld, Iowa, and Mary 
C. Eaton, of Eagle Grove, Iowa. She 
died at Eagle Grove, Iowa, aged 80 years 
7 months and 25 days, Nov. 28th, at the 
home of her son-in Law the Rev. J. G. 
Eaton. The funeral service was hold at 
the Bethel Baptist church Friday Dec, 
1st, 1005, the sermon was preached by 
Rev. James A. Armstrong pastor ofthe 
Leon Baptist church and the body of 
this precious mother laid to rest in the 
hope of a glorious resurrection morning. 

Mrs. Julia Vradenburg. 

Died in Santa Cruz, Cal., Nov. 16,1905, 
of paralysis, Mrs. Julia Vradenburg 
a nativo of New York, age 83 years, 8 
month's.. The deceased was a resident 
of Chariton and Leon, Iowa, for some
time. She has resided in Santa Cruz 
about twenty-five years. Her husband 
preceded her seven years.. ago. She 
leaves one daughter Mrs. Mary E. Suth
erland of Santa Cruz one granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Nina Blaskett of Cambria, Cal., 
one grandson, Dr. Leroy O. Berger of 
Santa Jose, Cal. 

n. E. Church. 

Hattie Drake, of Leon,spent the latter 
part of last week with her neice. Mrs. 
Rob. Richard. 

Mrs. Tom Wynne aud son Andrew 
spent Sunday at George Davis.' 

Tom Fox is contemplating 
to his farm near Pleasanton 
near future. 

Guy Davis, of Pleasanton, 
with his brother Bert Sunday. 

Lestia Linden visited Sunday after
noon at Sam Dale's. 

Lulu Pay ton left Friday for a visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. James Dobson north 
of Decatur. 

Warren Moore and wife spent Sunday. 
with the former's parents. 

Bud Piercy and wife were LairuJni 
callers Saturday. 

Mrs. Austin Payton visited the past 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clampett near Pleasanton. 

Mrs. Warren Moore and baby is visit
ing this week with Mr. Moore's sister,' 
Mis. Will McCann in Leon. , <Vv 

Rev. Charles Reeder, of Leon, 'the 
union evangelist,. began- meetings at 
this place Saturday night and will coa-

jtinue all week, beginning at 7 o'clock . 
! prompt. y, 
| Luther Bason will close his store 
] 7 o'clock to attend the meetings, ityo 
I store will bo opened again after th§ 
I services. >VYy' 
1 iw ' - •'A" 'V. 

moving 
in the 

visited 

Welcome Ridge. 

Van Wert 

Dr. and Mrs. Phelps went to Council 
Bluffs Friday for a visit with relatives. 

Rev. Samson left Friday for Bedford 
where will make his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Thompson. 

Mrs. Oscar Thompson and children 
went to Cambria Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives. • " V • 

W. A. Miller returned Sunday from 
Cambria where he had been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris. 

Morris Hauenstein returned to his 
home at Grand River Saturday after 
spending several days with relatives. 
He was accompanied home by his cousin 
Loran Thompson. 

John Mason, of Lorimor. visited over 
Sunday with friends in this city. 

Perry Miner spent Sunday at Grand 
River. 

John O'Hair visited Sunday with rela
tives in Osceola. 

Rev. Williams filled his regular ap
pointment at the Christian church Sun
day morning and evening. 

Mrs. Frank Dutton and children re
turned to their home at Osceola Satur- ®"d Sunday, issi 
day after visiting several days with * t',a" 2^0 correspondent's, scattered in 
relatives. j wvery portion cf the state and eve 

Agnes Shell visited Friday and Sat- i happening of consequence "is prompj 

School commenced.at Welcome Mon
day after a two weeks vacation with 
Winnie Housh as teacher. The scholars 
all think Winnie' pan't be beat for "a 
t- acher. 

Ollie Fulton is slaying with hBr 
grandma this week going to school. 

Madge Scott, Winnie and.'Ltilci Housb;-
Will and Onel Wheeler,. Dillon anit£ 
Milton Manchester^ spent Monday event
ing with Frank and Gracia AI Id r edge. 

Frank Al|dredge was buying up calves 
on the. Ridgefor E., tioiMsh,Saturday. ; 

Milton Manchester • guest 6t' 
Madge Scott Sunday] evening. 

Mrs. A. Wheeler took Thanksgiving 
with her son Oliftoii. 

Clifton Mills and Peto Parker fll 
their regular appointments at 
Houah.^.Bnnday,. 

Mrs. Georgo Cox Vifejtecl with Mr&. 
Burrell one day last week. 

Ed McAller, of North Dakota, is back 
working for 15. Housh again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Salejf.Mr. rfnd Mrs. 
Frank Sales visited with Mr. and Mj?s. 
E. Iloush one evening lust week. 

Grace Caine is on the sick list. 
Dale Alldredge is working for Bid 

Frost this week. 
l^uite a number from .these parts at

tended the.show Friday night. 
Manchester's are having their house 

plastered this week. 

No other daify newspaper has ever 
covered the Iowa field so tlU'onghly js 
The Register and Leader in its daily 
and Sunday issues. It maintains more 

urday with relatives at Decatur. 
Art Owens left Sunday for Kansas on 

business. 
Grant Craft left Sunday for Omahaj 

Nebraska. 
Mrs. Roxy Fishburn, of Des Moines, 

visited over Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Jane Murry. 

Garden Grove. 

Services Sunday, Dec. 10th, 11 a. m. 
Sermon by the pastor, subject "The 
Food of the World." 7:30 p. m., sermon 
subject "The Holy Spirit the Earnest of 
the Inheritance." A cordial invitation 
is given to all the services. 

A. M. PILCHBR, Pastor. 

It is reported that Decatur county is 
to be divided into eight or ten smaller 
counties, so that each of them can have 
a court house and a county seat. It is 
said this is the only way a court house 
proposition can ever be adopted in some 
of the precincts.—Chariton Herald. 

Foil SALK-One hundred acres in Eden 
,township, fair improvement near school. 
$4,500 cash, part or all on three years 
time 4 per cent on deferred,:- payments 
purchaser giving ample security. Ad
dress me at Leon, Iowa, or^eall at my 
farm l^mileseastofe Blocktey. 
12tf. W. J. SMITH. 

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim 
and vigor of body and mind, the sparkle 
of.life, comes to all who use Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. W. C. Stempel. 

Clarke eounty has been extremely 
fortunate in not being confronted with 
the necessity for bringing to justice 
men charged with grave crimes. At 
least such cases have been extremely 
rare. Warren county had its Hossack 
ease, Ringgold had its Hunter case, 
Decatur county had its Crofford case 
other aud homicide eases, and all have 
suffered severely by the enormous cost 
involved. Now the' Clarke county Grand 
Jury has handed Clarke county a case of 
which ill citizens may be apprehen
sive. Clark Williams has been indict
ed for causing the death of his father-
in-law, L. L. Delohg. If such a crime 
has been committed in our county it 
must be ferreted out, regardless of cost. 
But we trust sincerely in the face of 
extraordinary features of this case and 
the necessarily expensive trial or trials 
which must be had, that the Grand 
Jury has acted with great prudence in 
presenting the bill. The accused is en
titled lo a-fair.trial, for his own life is 
involved. In the event either of con
viction or acquittal the expense will be 
enormous.—Osceola Democrat. 

Don't be imposed upon by taking 
substitutes offered for Foley's Honey 
and Tar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezekial Clark and daugh
ter May "went to Humeston Friday to 
visit relatives. 

The Garden Grove foot ball team went 
to Humeston Thanksgiving day and 
played the Humeston team and were 
defeated 17 to 0. 

The Van Wert High school foot ball 
team played the Garden Grove team 
Thanksgiving and were defeated, 

John Hamil was called to Decatur, 111., 
last week by the illness of his sister. 

Mrs. Grace, of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. 
Sherman, of Ellston, Iowa, came last 
week to visit at the Lafe Hutchinson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCaull have been 
visiting their parents and returned to 
Minneapolis Friday. 

John Vail had business in Leon Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Judd, of Davis: 

City, spent Thanksgiving at the Newton 
Judd home last week. 

Ruth Sanger, who teaches the Tick 
Ridge school, spent Thanksgiving at 
her home in Leon. 

Miss Mary Arnold was a Leon visitor 
last week. 

Mrs. A. J. Keefe, of Ottumwa, was 
visiting at the Newton Judd home last 
wet k. * 

J. D. Armstrong, of Leroy, 111., was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. E. P. Hamilton, 
last week and went to l>eon Monday to 
visit his brother Wm. Armstrong. 

Fred Stanley, of Andover, Mo., and 
Miss Winnie Mills, of Leon, were guests 
at the Joe Crider home last week and 
returned Monday. 

Mrs. M. V. Stewart jr., who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wheeler, returned to California Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Field, of Des 
Moines, came last week, to visit Mrs. 
Field's friend Mrs. O. C. Jordan. Mrs. 
Field was formerly Mi8$ Marie Latta. 
- Ralph Judd who is located , at Davis 
City, spent Sunday here with his par
ents. 

J. F. Gill and wife had business at 
Leon Monday. 

Adam Zika had business at the county 
seat Monday. 

Velie Buggies. rj,&s 

ings, came to (own Saturdav /ind 1 
how? and in some mannev? got/lfo 

reported in its columns. It publishes 
more than twice as much Iowa news Jws 
any other liowspaper. Its Sunday issue 
has gained the title of an "Jowa Maga
zine;" it has made a sUepiiUty of lo&a 
feature states of all kinds aha it pritits 
again as many ilhietraflobs as any other 
Iowa newspaper. The field outoide Iowa 
is also thoroughly coveted. The Jiagis
ter and Leader gets the complete As
sociated Press report, day and nighf;IIfc 
has an experienced Towa newspaper 
man at Wash'ftigton as its spccial corres
pondent; it maintains special corres
pondents also ii>. the other important 
cities of the country, in *ipf>rts ne^s, 
the Register and Leader also leads,v.no 
other Iowa paper publishing so mjiiiy 
baseball and football results. In short 
ib is an Iowa paper, made for lowans, 
and with their interests always in mind. 
The Register and Leader now has-a 
mail service that makes delivery pos
sible in most of the towns of -the state 
during the morning hours. 

A poor young man east of fown yet in 
his teens, who ought to help his poor 
helpless widowed mother with his earn-

soine-
Roflfold Dt 

some snake swill, filled up, then decided 
that he was the best .man in town. 
Meeting with Harry Stover ho insisted 
on a little familiarity, but Harry w^as in 
too much of a hurry to ta?;e time for 
parleying, hence a few Johiv L-Ssaiid 
take off was thought sufficient, but so 
Jess had friends and one or two Qf them, 
pretty vve'U-lpcoed added frtse toCtfca. 
flames, which hurst foftlr 'i'at-'Fr^ckhM. 
church -i few hours later.' H^rry';.'^.nd 
some of his lady arid gentlemen friends 
went to Freedom to attend chuwsli &nd 
shortly after their . arrival .Jess and 
his friends got Harry out of the church 
and tried to make a punching hag ..out 
of his head, but he was too .quick sijnd 
landed some more John ,L's. With "Jiis 
man down three-or four inoie were alter 
him, then two of Harry's fri<jnds came 
upon the. scene ready and active, .and 
some one ac ted pretty briskly for Tom 
Harris got his forehead in contact-with 
a knife cutting a gash requiring-the 
services ol a doe tor to dress the wiafiiul. 
Well; boys this ra a bad pieee «'f bnsi-
ness and iK) telling how much worse-lit 
will get when the officers and lawyers 
of tvyo states begin;to ge£ "their, knocks 

A Card °f Thanhs. ̂  -
We wish to extend orir thanks to our 

neighbors and friends for the heroic 
aid rendered during and after the !Hre. 

Ma. AND MRS. J. D; GARDNER 
8. SCHRNCK. 
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